Follow us on Social Media

@SIDUnitedStates

Posting Tips Before/During/After Events

SID-US will typically live tweet and post on Instagram Stories during public, recorded events. Follow the tag #SIDUSLive.

- Tag us in your posts @sidunitedstates
- Use the hashtag #SIDUSLive
- Retweet, retweet, retweet

Institutional Member (IM) Social Media Perks

1. **SID-US Newsletter**
   - Promote news, events, and job openings! Submit this form by Friday's at 5 PM ET to have your items included in the following Newsletter.

2. **#IMSpotlight**
   - IMs can feature the content of their choice in two social media posts per fiscal year. IMs submit what to post and when - the content is up to you! Please fill out this form.